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All remittances must be sent hy post ofttce, r(,rtaln tributary states, and to think o su s o ow the United Meantime the New York Herald is o
o4S-Tregistered letter and address to I ^ jn free and equal al- Europeans and Asiatics to the U ; mucb t0 mcreage anti-Japanese
’cmraSpmdMce must be addressed to the brent Britain, he pointed States. rh*‘™u V” compared with! ing and to push forward the plan for a;
Editor of Tbs Telegraph. St. John. ^ ,g mmmg to realizt, that it is not. day 1, The greater outiay on both army and «y. j «  ̂ ^

a question of sovereignty but of mutual what l ingist upon J The Herald pictures Japan as aggressive . ,hening days make the prospect bnght-
dependence and. co-operation. The Em- duty °f ^anadia ^ ^ country from ! and faithless in the matter of international, ^ ^ ^ WQuld like warm weather J
pire, he said, “was not a cluster of suhor- P° ^ undesirable immigrants. We agreements, and intimates that ere who talk about these thmgs are
dinate units grouped in differential poles '^’"IntmlTiafoT go^ citizens. I trouble brewing which may end the J ^ & ^ „f 6now. 
around an imperial centre, for it was ac- , excluded. | Anglo-Japanese alliance, a compact wh^ ^
cepted that no scheme would be toler-jThe unfit should ngorousiy M unpopular in American ant,-Japanese

___ ______________ .. failed to take account of na-j nnuDARI<$n*IS circles. The Hefald says in part:
ST JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 22, 1908 tiona, statue; Self-government was the ODIOUS CUKIKAKiaUPia „“The military party now

—" ! miarantee of equality in this regard, hut Premier Robinson must realize anew tne , at Tokio ie riding with whip and :
—-------- another truth" that had been force of the saying that comparisons are ^ over the wishes of the commercial

by Mr. Kipling, who had odiou3. His newspaper defenders have j claMeg at hojne and the susceptibilities of.
for imperialism than anyone brought this matter of comparisons to hl8 , otiler nations abroad.

the man at the cir- attention and to that of the public m a j „A gpecial cable despatch to the Herald
much as the 60mewhat unfortunate manner. Two m- from shanghai this morning reporta that Accused of Overdrawing His---------------------------------------------------------------- ing to take that. He did not hear him

at the centre. As Lord Albermarle stances will serve for illustration. I ^ Engliflh new6paperB there comment Me IS BCC p , l/lljpP PR IUTV eav Godard thought the count too high,
b.a imsrWim — pww- I.brà, U «pi.m wto o- Ç™ « th, J.p.»» Account While Vice-President ^ ^ UJUNll w i... G.J.ri '"d

Tte.~«rtr. a,. M*.-- w rth «. „f Hamilton Bank m,,u nn„hT S

HSC’SH’s: SsriTkrw placed uwpa $5,qm mu WIT COURT
•uated the component parts, they had, chamberlain is scarcely a fnendly i lained ^ effected by unadjusted expen- iB Said to Have Drawn morning of the fourth day o Thia closed the case for the de.enee

! l nd all of them to cultivate the however well intended. Still more doubt P war. It, how- p t Bxoess of His Balance. -White Lumber suit was occupied with Mp powell called Willow McLeod,
| andf a11 it°vf of language, ful is another comparison which one of | trifling 6urplua o£ income *** “ _________ the evidence of witness* for the defence. JohQ w McLeod, Mrs. Elrna McLeod,

M '"and institutions and the honors and the government journals mak*^ It ^ re , expenditure. The budget for the ^ York> Jan. 16-Two indictments John A. Johnson, 8awyer th^ w°“ ^ with" regard l^s^which ’had gone
of their imperial status and all minds us that recently a bank corning year, in a time of perfectly re- WUliam R. Montgomery, charging mill at Penobsqme, where th adrift and the foSmer as to contradm-

.. inpstimable advantages of a common another provmce was charged with 8, purposes continued gigantic 8 overdrawing his account in the j sawed, testified that the McLe ogs q£ their direct evidence by Godard,
he inestimable advantage i ged the funds of the institutmn m his ^red^peace, P P^ estabhd,- ^ Zk wMe he was vice-president turned out about a thousand feet to fifty Jobn6Pn and others. Court adjourned till

=■ “ tMï

—eESsss
“d mter-dependemewasthe ^ ^ mination of the hooks *jjf and commercial ^ Montgomery on S price ^

by qualified experts. orgamzatio„s in the principal cities are One charge Mr.^g p J? wt p^,r Ord^ry logs at that time dence of having a weak
It remained for a jo jntroduce apparently ignored by the party in con- £iagac£,Ùnt/ which he not only had nb £“ on tbe line of raUway,1 “ult o'f 1he"re The defendant had en-

C g°VCr No critic of trol. A government that ear marks more fund, in the bank, by ^strasbur- ten or twcl™ fou^and a quarter. He: tered into a contract to pay the plaintiff
third of ita total revenue to main- This check was payable to B^L. pdce price was only ““ Md^d that if for logs delivered to Mr. Godard, upon the
its military and naval establish ^tatyse^n shares of stock of ÆeH^ “^nted to Godard for forty : ““t* woïïd L"ta^d

mente, and devotes less than one dollar ^ Bank whmh Mr. Montgomery ^d ^ thousand with no accoimt ^ ^ again6t them at pertain rate per thous-

SLï^.'a“— ,r—' élirai«si £ ssr-syçt-s, «—s çsrs
MSTra-ya» » » r«rî sitsias

proposed to build m Manch Montgomery, on Sept. 6 last, when h h«l j to move these figures he had to rely upon the ver-
der franchises granted by China is op- $5j918.22 to his account drew a c Hiram Godard was re-calied ^ prove ^ ; ^ of teamsters from day to day, '
posed by the Tokio authorities, who have $21,000 to the order of Dr. Is L. * , ^ the sheets and b°a.-ds were not & met;.n;1 which he claimed to be exoeed-

nn. so far as to declare that it shaU of 141 Broadway, asthepnreot y and destroyed as of novalue unreiiable. Then the method of cal-
now gone so far as toaecuare t ehares of stock of the Hamilton BanK, surveyore having made up them an- 8Jün the 6uperficial contents was
not be built because it parallels at a d aJgo purchased for Mr Damron. countfi and handed their survey bills to equaUygunsatisfac^0ry. It was the obtain-
tance a portion of the Southern Manchuna the check was presented to t _ -2 Mr Johnson himself. ing Qf re9ults from insufficient data. In-
line which is under Japanese control. Montgomery had on deportjon^ Ezra P. Hoar, millman testifiedaste 8 havmg the logs surveyed they #

ssrswsfltfwiiSs &twsat5s?^‘t3S s-frs- nt*œtî
Mr. Robinson, it still appears to strict in Manchuria A. this territory J't "tigat.oti of the af- logs afternoon the croæ.eMm,nation of -ght^ot^to ^.made te suffer b^plam-

did not accept Mr. Flem- ie within a comparatively few ™ f fairs 0f the Hamilton Bank- On Mom ^rh p ^ millman, was concluded. ^ witlf a broken boom, but all or nearly
ming’s challenge—a challenge elicited by Russia’s remaimng Pacific stronghold, day the special grand jury will resume^ Ue Unew nothing about what logs belong^ aU had been recovered and these had been

r> mine’s statements about the repre- Vladivostok, it is not surprising to learn inquiry into the affairs o to tbe McLeod lot, and what to otiie’ • surveyed and cut up with a result that
the Prem Robinson’s that the Russian authorities are as much Savings Life Assurance « y- _ his experience that a. mill y formed a basis of estimating the contents
sentative for Carleton. If Mr. Koomso that tne Russia nve_ the ----------- ——’ which included everything put which would q{ thg whole lot. Eleven hundred and
statements could be proved to the satis- excited as the Pekin g - i Strangely Unpolite. hang together in handling would overrun geventeen ]oge—the best of a run down
faction of intelligent men, it was his duty, bigb handed manner in which the P j j her that of a log survey. stream of the best Tlogs in the pond-had
! made them to confront Mr. Flem- eae have taken possession of the district An Ohio young woman read M b A .Gray swore that he cut on the ei ^ ^ gupe'rficial feet. Applying
having made them to con ese tr00p8 therein. graduation from high school an essay on McLeod place {or five days, under instruc- tWg ratio to the whole 29,608 claimed by -
ming public and let the publ c j g _ and domicfie f T»™n made a few STsubject of “Hawthorne. An exchange Uong frQ^ Jobn McLeod, down to four plaintifi wouId make 620,919 feet at $4.2»

would be reported fairly and “The agreements that Japa relates an incident in connection inche9 and anything crooked cut off to per tholigand, making a sum of $2,628.90,
that it would convince no months ago with Russia and again with therewith; ... ten or twelve feet in length. He cut lesB $2,361.55 already paid, would leave the
that the electors are not France professing universal peace and j her essay the young woman *“• .? ninety-six logs the first afternoon. plaintiff's unpaid claim $267.35. This was

- r Ltaded The electors and solemnly promising to re- the age of thirty-nine Hawthorne married cro6s.examination it was shown that wit ^ amount actua31y due on an estimate
and fair-minded. I he good will and sotem > V . d fook fais wife to the old manse. had been dismissed by Mr. McLeod based on a partial survey. They had ac-

And the government 6pect the mtegnty of Chinese territory a da after tbe commencement one of Kj McFarland, a lumber operator on tua„y paid for 55.500 feet and at the very
•U7 -64 and its supporters will scarcely beheve appear to be forgotten, and the arrogant maidens called on Miss E., , d on each side of the McLeod Place, worgt e6timate that could be made the
347,164 and its supporters ppe dictated by the “d the affair over, remarked: ^ d h t hig logs ran about forty-five ,amtlff.g claim could not be over 5.4,.!,..

; the governments bad case Has oen and aggressive P01 “Wam’t it mean that Maud should say ^the thousand, with fifteen to twenty per 0f bis contentions he got the
tered by the intimation of the government mil)ta,y party in control-of the low -Warn t^rt m^ cent refuse. He thought the McLeod logs ^ tQ take down several sets of tig-
press that their leaders at this moment government threaten disorders at home ( such ^ th^g ^ refer?” were n0 better than his. His logs aver- ureR {or their consideration in making up

Ml the eifhamb-rliin. It ie ppopoeeh ee per budget, end o«er epei, h'e Com- m^"'ard MeQuinn, who baa '"“«ted for VYJfthere’wire difficuhiee. but they
of the opposition platform that as preparations to increase the ready fig y fifteen to twenty years, was on McLeod s ^eTe gucb had been brought about by

there is a change of government . wer of the coimtry for no visible Pan •-------------------------------—----- teams a number of times. He thought the aQ gffort to evade the payment of a just
expert accountants will be employed ta reagon, the Herald says nothing. White Head L. O. L. with twenty years' «peril ^“toVate tife W
order that the people maj now e. weBt Kings County Lodge, L. O. L, ence estimated the run of McLeod s logs negg trangaction. What was the bargain?

Per cent of hQW matters stand- Meantime it is for fjQTE AND COMMENT wbite H*d, Kings county (N. B.), has tQ be fifty to the thousand. They were .what the cbaracter of the logs and the
total the Premier to defend himself with the , r . ted. Warren Williams, C. M.; Clar- {rom four to seven inches in diameter and ice asked for them? What was the con-

Number. Immigration the Premie rtunately hg has n0 This does not seem to he a good yea ( elect d.^.^ Q c M . Jame8 r. White, twelve t0 fourteen feet long. tract? Godard after visiting the woods and
. ..511,175 . 39.8 usual weapons. vn in usine them for government conventions. The one bill . Wm. McGraw, R. S.; J. A. Walter McMonagle, a farmer, and An ln6pectmg the conditions accepted on the
,. ..224,814 17.4 faith in them, or in his skill in using them. g ohrigtmas week in this city still i ^P‘a j- g Reynolds White, treasurer; d McClary, a lumberman and stream gtatement o£ McLeod the ofier to take
.. ..313,803 . 24.4 And, very obviously, he fears the spec- ed for Ubnetmas ÎTr’wierj D.of C.; D. Burgess, lec- driver_ gave evidence as to logs lodging on them at $4.25 a thousand.

.. 122,932 9.5 Premier Robinson’s newspapers hangs lire. . . . j turer- Wm. Sleep, let D. L.; Richard the banks of the stream. As to a survey, it is clear that Godard

.rr~rS;•vsrji.2L.“Mon" ats-ariu-art,-f t^siurtsfsrsrss -for the delay at the time. In oth r tQ the United States in 1907 brought a ut onjy virtue of this statement D Pugsley ifi apparently in order. ; trea * him to survey a lot ot 1,117 logs, whose logg jf the logs were small, so was the
counties the work of securing government. $2fl apiec6i fo appears that 303,924, or 23.7 , , escape it promises from Ml’. . . » j (Montreal Star.) contents was 23,425 feet, twen y-”1”* price. As to the method of surwey pur-

the public has not been informed, and m ,noney at ad. Even if the children unde ^ thg man in a comer who makes giye the Maritime Provinces an unpleas- the A tf ' John (N B )> and H. A. and eigbte!n feet long, and seven per cent. m NJW Brun6wick is surveyed on the same
matters publicity is highly import- fourtgen years' be deducted from this proposal in the hope of getting &nt 8en9ation. A considerable amount of 8 tty’o{ «Halifax (N. S.) Twenty-four were poor. plan, which is the tonventional system

ant inasmuch as it is an old custom to number, there were still 165,580 persons » iggug being ciear, a simple state- the gtock is held in this city and provmce. applicantg were admitted to the study of Alston Godard was on the stand when adopted by the government of the coun-
let the electors know who are to he' whQ were destitute when they landed. ^ fhe Premier asking Mr. Flemming Whatever the Sovereign Bank needed, ap- law. court adjourne .

More than three-quarters of these foreign- ^ day and date is the only course ! parently it was not Morganization. world would be a poor place with- Hampton, N. B., Jan. 18-(Special)
. remained near the Atlantic coast, seek- ld gati6fy the public. Only fear I * * * out enthusiasm, unselfish and daring. Your The McLeod-White suit in the circuit

as if the government were waiting for jfig the populous states and the big cities ^ digagter prevents the Premier from ac- ; Rear-Admiral McCalla, U. S. N., says )ukewarm man never has done and never c0 t was contmued tta^mommg^ ^
Dr. Pugsley to frame up a set of attrac- mt4ead nf going to the western country. - ^ -chaUenge. HU attitude gives the American navy needs reorganizing a ^ wiU do anything. eyidence^ for ^th Godard son of
tive promises. If he can make these Ngw Yorkj Massachusetts, and Pennsyl- : Dgw „re the laboring oar. Hard as that the country requires the skeleton Hirara Godard, testified to having hauled reduction by reason
promises sufficiently alluring and con- j received the great mass of them however, they should avoid great army to repel invaders in case r __ —! _ the logs that went down stream and th^ amounted to 642,265 feet,
vincing to divert public attention from which mc3n£ that' they were added tothej ^^pamons navy fads to keep the sea. "Mc- \ A I f||||u| were J^tn^haukd'aW 45« a ^rong appeal to the jury to do h.s client
the weakness of the Robinson administra- a,ready tro„blesome foreign “colonies of.................... ..............—----------  CaUa is now in California^ Jhese g nt KuaLAIUUn 50 He tad not know whether Mr. Me- lu^ehonor was about to sum up when a

those states. Recently when the people PREPARATIONS men should not 8o SO,“ar P ’ L^od had been notified of Maces survey. an suggested that instead of running
alarmed by a rK -n. non non on they gaze over the Pacific they get uneasy, I | Ï Frank Freeze deposed that there were 407 • k f being locked up over Sunday it

to spend $94,000,000 on ' J^ it | A D D Ï lit ! logs of the McLeod lot, which went out of ^ ^ feetter adjourn till Monday
« * * 1 ■,lgAX|\IÎIUL the boom, and they were above the aver- morning In this other jurors concm-red

»■» ■ ■ age in size and quality. d court was accordingly adjourned till17 T — 1 Lewis French surveyed in September Monday >t 10 a. m.
1Q07 407 Iocs as they werv sawed. His 
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Imperialisms which many New °UÏ < ÏL'utateÏ tuJ prepo- “pend" Friday night’s despatches from British

we examine the definition of 1m- «bout this enme bueine» aa axh,ustmg war. The United State. Natal Act, a measure excluding Asiatics.
■ _ which principal Peterson of Me- to say anything that wou d gn in ,igbt, unless it be Japan, ! This will be awkward for the Dominion

Gill gave the Winnipeg Canadian Club but unquestionab y t e or es o ^ .q botb Tokio and Washington they government in view of the existing treaty
the other day it will be found that most grants that are coming here 8 -rith almost suspicious volu- with Japan. The ensuing discuesion will
Unadt^tre good Imperialists. The deal to do with enmes -aga.ns wommi «U ; talf ^“ghow 0f earnestness. The Am- bring out the exact vaiue of the promises

• .1 «*r. 1— «0 r-*1; '"", ,.1 ,t M™ W-. 1. . .1.,- **» °<
of these represented long centuries of cant talk ^."on that brings to ; Arthur, so that it may not only be pre-
struggle and aspiration. The British Em- t is v1 ai e thousands of; pared to resist naval attack but may e
pire is the largest and most notable in New York thc hundrcd. O. ; P to repel a force attacking it
the world today, or that ever existed at wbo to thc rear. The fieet is on its way to
any time. It represents three centuries mean^ affd ;h“ EngUh langu„ the Pacific, and this will mean an in-
nf natient progressive effort, and now customs, ca l p ■ f E crealed outlay for docks and shipyards.

about ono-quarter of the globe, sod age, and aren genetet the «cumj ^ ^ ^ citieB will be fortified. There, who are
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George H. White, the^ defendant, pro^- malntaillJwf,lM[Stem W^JjUSt 
duced a paper laid on his desk by the to rtfllL
plaintiff in which McLeod claimed pay- heaitW^Dfl enames 1 to 
ment for eight hundred thousand feet winter’sjftremeCOld. J
of logs at $4.25 but he did not accept it.

•He also produced survey bills of lumber V ■ H
shipped to St. John which were objected VU ■ ■ ■ Ml
to and withdrawn by his counsel On ■■ ■■ 
cross-examination he said he supposed the 

, first paper was the whole claim of Mr. by GrOCSrg MdStOj
I McLeod against Godard for which he was 
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